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Want - ads
A4TniwU tor tho wast ' ad

el ansae will ho take aattl IB at. fa
la edltloa aa aatll a. aa.
far the Moralac aad Raaaar odltlOBe.

Cash saast (toBMf all orders fa
want ads til ao advertlaeaaeat will
ha arrested fa lea thaa 10 aaala fa
first lasertloa.

Rata aaplr ta either Tho Dallr a
taaday baa.

A 1 wars six words ta llaa.
Cosahlaatloaa at laltlaU a aaaiaara '

roaat aa aaa war.
CAKH RATE FOR WAST ADS.

RFGtLAH CLASSIFICATION - Oaa
tasortloa, ae llaa, 1 reata, Twa a
saoro eoaseetelve laeertloaa, a llaa,
6 acata. Eaeh laaertlea aaado aa a a
daya, tO aaata per llaa. . aa
llaa a aaoath exeeatlac that

FCRWIiHED-ROO-
M ADS,

wfcea aeeeaaoaaled a eavah, tho rata
will aai Oaa laeertlea, 4 aaata aav
llaa throe a als ooaaeeatl" laoer-floa-a,

8 eeata per llaa ma laaartlaa
a aaere eeaaoeatlve laeortloaa,

S caata aa llaa each laaartlaa I Bu
aaata aer llaa pa aaeath.

Want ada for The Be mar he left
at aay ef the fellowlaa; dra stores
aaa la roar earaer draaerlet,, they
ara all branch affleea far The Bee
aad yoar ad will ha laaerted laat aa
promptly aad aa tha aaaaa ratea aa at
fha aaala offle la The Be Balldlag,
eveateeath aad Faraaaa atraatai
Albach, W. C, 40th and Farnam.
Beranek. 8. A., 1402 8. 16th St.
Becht Pharmacy. 720 8. lth St.
Benson Pharmacy, Benaon, Neb.
Urmia Park Phannaoy, 33d and Cuming.
Blake'a Pharmacy. 2826 Sherman Ava.
Coughlln. C. H , th and Pierce Sta.
Clifton Hill Pharmacy. 2218 Military Ave.
Conte. J. B., Hat Ave. and Farnam St.
Chrlssey Pharmacy,. 24th and Iake Sta.
Cermak, Emll. 1204- - 8. 13th St.
Ehlcrs, B. H.. 2X02 Bt.
Foster A Arnold!. 213 N. 25th Bt.
Freytag. John J.. 1914 N. 24th St.
Florence Drug Co., Florence, Neb.
Uoldman l'harmacy, 20th and laku Bt.
Oreenough, O. A.. 1026 8. loth St.
OTeenough, O. A., lt4 8. 10th St.
Hayden. William G, 2920 Farnain St.
lianacom Park Pharmacy 1401 8. 19th Bt.
Hoist, John. 624 N. lth Bt.
Huff, A. L. 2924 Leavenworth St.
King. H. 8., 23J8 Farnam Bt.
Kountxo Place Pharmacy, 2601 N. 24th BL

. Patrick Drug Co., 1602 N. 24th Bt.
Lathrop. Charlee E.. 1324 N. 24th St.
Peyton, L. E.. 24th and Leavenworth Sts.
Saratoga Drug Co., 24th St. and Ames

Ave.
Schaefer'a Cut Price Drug Co., 16th and

Chicago Sta.
Schaefer, August, 2031 N. 16th Bt.
Schmidt, J. H., 24th and Cuming Sta.
Walnut Hill Pharmacy, 40th and Cuming

Bta.
Walton Pharmacy, 20th and Orace Bts.
Worth, O. H., 40th and Hamilton Sta.

DEATH AND FUNERAL NOTICES.

HENNES8Y Mrs. Ellen, aged 84 years.
Funeral Sunday, December 27, at 2:a0 p.

m. from the iamlly residence, 2611 Bouth
Thirty-firs- t street, to Bt. Peters church,
at 3 p. m Interment Holy Bepulcher ceme-
tery.

Requiem high mass Monday morning for
Mrs. Hennessy at Bt. Peter s church.

LODGE NOTICES.

Attention, Eagles.
Members of Omaha aerie. No. S8, Fra-

ternal Order of Eagles, will meet at Sacred
Heart church, Twenty-thir- d and Blnney
atreeta, Sunday, December 27, at 2 p. m.
sharp to attend the funeral of Brother
Frank H. Seymour. Take North Twenty-fourt- h

street car to Twenty-fourt- h and
Blnney.
THOMAS J. FLYNN, Worthy President.
,..D. W. CANON, Secretary.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many kind friends
and neighbors for their sympathy and many
beautiful flowers sent at the funeral of our
daughter and sister, Agatha. H. F. Hamann
and family.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

nirtlts Bruno Wettengell, 210 South
Twenty-eight- twin- - boys; Anton Trlska,
2234 South Sixteenth, boy; D. J. JuTjlles,
Twenty-fourt- h and Fort, boy; I Cuttey,
jn South Sixth, girl.
Deaths Harry Eckley, 1S08 Ohio, ft

months; Baby Jacobaen, 1929 Bouth Twenty-eight- h.

10 daya; Fay Bond,' Fourth and
Bancroft, 1 day; Frank Tylkowskl, 2690
South Thirty-firs- t, 13 days; Henry Alfred
Pregler. 834 South Thirty-thir- d, 20 days;
Henry Watken, Omaha General hospital, 40,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

The following marriage licenses havebeen Issued:
Name and Residence. Age

Walter W. Galley. Columbus, Neb si
Jennie M. Klnkeatl, KiUgeway, Mo 20
Arthur Massee, Manchester, la 42
Annie D. Bishop, Manchester, la ii
George P. Flading, Buffalo, N. Y 26
Stella Sewella, Omaha 21

Carl Q. Kllllon, Moulton. la 2j
Myrtle M. Benson, Albia, la iaj

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES
The Time to Buy.

Every car at ridiculously low nrlcea.
rlve-to- n Milwaukee, four-whe- el drive, tiuckplatform lsxi. cost Hu.utio. our price II.imo.Peerless Limousine, 4 cylinder, 24 H. P.,

like new. roar 14 bit nnP ci ,.ia
. Thomas Flyer. 60 H. P.. 7 passenger, top

Jackson, two cylinder, 20 II. P., top, etc..
Reo Runabout, foldlna rear aat ns

. Locomobile, 4 cylinder, 24 H. P.. top. etc..
taw.

High Wheel Auto. A. B. C, top, etc, $150.
iwo cynnuer, is it. r. a Daaaenget, 1350.

Pope Toledo, four cylinder, 40 H. P., i
Cadillac E.. lo H. P., runabout, like new,

Cut'illnc, P., aide en
trance, 3325.

Franklin Runabout, four cylinder, air
cooled, llgnt and powerful, coat tl.aM,
price IJfio.

StoilUard-Dayto- n, four cylinder, 20 II. p..
top, etc., oou. i

Northern Runabout, like new, $160.
Knox Runabout, like new, top, etc.. Jl&X
Autocar Runabout, like new, top, etc.,

Many othera too numeroua to mention.
Send for our bargain list.

Dolson, new, 40 H. P., 6 passenger, selec-
tive transmission shaft drive, regularly
sold for 32.000. our price 1,J0.

Bpeclal prices to dealera on carload lots,
either new or second hand.

, Times Square Automobile Co.' 1332-3- 4 Michigan Ave.. Chicago, 111.

Nw York Addreaa, 1597-lfl- Broadway.
O-M- 7U0 t7x

DEBiGUT
Automobile Company

IS 4 Farnam St.
Stoddard Davton Touiuig iar. li
Hso Touring oar, kA.
Kro Touring oar, W
Ford, mod.! N. 346U,

Ford, modal R. IsoO.
Ford, 8 roadaier. almost new, uiFord. H. 30.
BjI H Runabout, almost hew, 330a.
Hulck Touitiig car, turn.
Sisvans Dura. 3360.
Dragon touring car. 11.0611

Wavarly Uectrie. 3360 up.
All the above guaranteed ta good shape.

Write for full description.
State agent Stoddard Dayton and Fordcara Th beat ttloaiobUa Vaiue la tit

world.
Stoddard Dayton. 1L60. tS.000, tfrOg. Taa

sensational Furd oM touring car.
Good live agent wasted.
Open and closed care for rant day or

Bight 8pclal atlanuva givaa t theaterparties.
TeL Pauf. 3 ... Q-- MU3

ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS HELP WANTED MALE WANTED-MA- LE

WHAT
THE NEW YEAR

BRINGS
It will bring Just wht you go after.
If you are after business and know how to handle It you will

get It.
Are you Interested In getting Into business life? Would you

like to be associated with the big commercial concerns where
business runs Into the millions yearly?

If you knew hown perhaps you would like to go Into business
for yourself. Why not learn? Why not begin at once? The

MID-WINTE- R TERM B0YLES COLLEGE
BEGINS JANUARY 4

There will be a big enrollment that day. Why not make up
your mind to Join the crowd? You have thought it all over,
make your decision NOW.

.Right In this connection, you won't get a business education
and any kind of a present or discount for the price of a business
education, and still get the same course the same attention
the same Individual instruction the same training that you
would get if you did not get that bargain rate or present. The
value of .that discount or present is taken off the cost of your
course. That would be all right if you were buying presents,
but you pay your money for a business education.

You pay your money for the sound, sensible, thorough edu-

cation thatwlll be Infused Into your brain by the Bojies
methods for the dexterity and accuracy that will be borne in
vour fingers after you have received the Boylea training for
the position In the business world and the respect of business
men that the prestige of Bojies College has gained among the
best business men in this entire section of the country.

That is what you want to pay out your money for and noth-lo- f

else.
The college ofHces and school rooms will be open throughout

the entire holiday week and visitors will be given every oppor-

tunity for a inspection of Boyles- - College and Boyle3
College methods. Catalogue free. Both 'phones.

BOYLES COLLEGE
BOYLES BLDG"., H. B. BOYLES, PRES.,

OMAHA.
Official Training School for Telegraphers for Union Pacific

R. R. Telegraph Dept.

Every great man Is great on account ot some one distinguishing fact. Thus we

sneak of Columbus, the discoverer; Edison, the Inventor, and Lincoln, the emancipa-

tor.
The distinguishing feature of the

Mosher-Lampma- n

Business College
is tho fact that IT EMPLOYS NONE BIT EXPERIENCED TEACHERS and the
teachers, not bricks and mortar, make the school.

Every business man transacts business and that business must be recorded. If you

work for someone else you need Bookkeeping. If you run your own business you

should understand bookkeeping that you may know that your records are properly
kept.

We teach bookkeeping in the right way. Our students handle every cent of cash,
also every note, check, draft, receipt. Invoice, account sales, etc., that would be
called for In business.

We don't compel a student to study dry theory long enough to make a good

honkkeener of him. nor do we ask him to stand around waiting the motion of some- -

.1.. w t.iKh tM wnrb In thn mnal
governed entirely by your ability and

We have one of the best Denmen In the
Here are some points about our Shorthand. We give you a system which la recom

mended even by our competitors for its simplicity, legibility ana speea.
Here Is what one of them says about Mosher Shorthand:

"It possesses the highest degree of legibility of any system now In use, a
most Important feature."

"It admits of the highest degree, of speed obtainublo in any system and It
can be learned In less time than either the Gregg or Pitman."
, "We are recommending Mosher Shorthand to our students, because It pro-

duces the largest pay checks received by Omaha Stenographers, and because
It Insure the student a good position as soon as he has learned It."

We believe the gentleman is correct. If you want to learn Shorthand, it will pay
you to Investigate this system and study it under the author himself.

Mc Mosher Is also-author-: of the most widely uaed book on typewriting In . the
United States. It has. been adopted by tho Public Schools ot New York, Boston, Chi-

cago and other large cities.
Wouldn't you like to attend a school having teacher of such ability?
Investigate school during the coming week and make arrangements to enter

at the beginning of the WINTER TERM, January 4.

For verification of the above statements, call, 'phone or write

Mosher & Lampman
SEVENTEENTH AND FARNAM STREETS

THB CITT GARBAGE CO., Office 4th and
Leavenworth streets. Tel. Douglaa 187.

(1) 739

SIGN PAINTING 8. IL Cole. 1302 Douglaa.
U) 740

AUTOMOBILES
Continued..)

NINE Ramblers, second-han-d, at your own
prices. Rambler Auto Co., KH4 Farnam.

(2U Mi70 Dec. il
RAMBLER, 2 cylinder, latest model, almnst

new; will sacrmce u sola at once, au- -
dreas O 310, B t. ta M709 at

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL

PROFITABLE positions open In the au-
tomobile field; technical instructions on
both steam and gaa englnea; student
paid for repair work. Addreaa Omahu
bchool of Automobile Engineering, 2411
Leavenworth St. t) 17il

BARTER AND EXCHANGE

FARMS. town property, merchandlne.
6tringer & Child. Paxton Blk., Omaha.

(3) Mb
TO exchange for Neb. land, tiao.COO fl-- t in

bloux City, la.' Addreaa Y bO, tare Bee.

FINE tract for colonisation; over 2.000
acrea between Houston and Galveston,
near Chocolate bayou (a navigable stream
to the gulf i, only one hour by train to
Galveston and Houston. Colonisation or-
ganisation can retail this at fta to SoO

per acre. 0en prairie, ready for the
plow. Want clear farm land or good city
income property in north. Can be di-

vided. Thia la In the famoua fig and
orange country of the gulf coast and In
tha tain belt; no Irrigation. Has three rail-roa-

close by, and aix poalofficea and
towns. Pi Ice about one-ha- lf retail value.
Equity over M.0i.
REAL ESTATE-TITL-E TRUST CO.,

Ground Floor 1201 Farnam St.
747 27

BUSINESS CHANCES
TO GET IN or out of business call on

GANGES I AD, Room 403. iiee Bldg. t
t- -7

HIGH-GRAD- E clgara, low prlcea. Sherman
4k klcConneU Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co.

4 M2o4 UmOI

FOR RENT or sale republican newspaper
at county seat; only republican paper In
county; for particulars aee J. R. Wilson,
Paplllkm. Neb. ohU 27

X LARGE about to locate In
Omaha desires to purchase a complete
printing office capable of turning out

te Job work and pitnt a amall
newspaper. Addreaa atating terms,
prlcea and full description for an Inter-
view. Address Y 14. Bea. t4) M5K4 Zl

PARTY with 11.000 to inveat can secure
intnreat and management of offiue of
going concern. A very profitable enter-
prise with absolute eecurlty. Previous
experience not necessary, tact and
executive ability the qualifications. All
replies confidential. Addreaa Y 147. Bee.

14 Mfe3 27

flOS TO tlo.OUO Investors wanted; group
patented mines. Shipment this month re-
turns $311 per ton gold; operating day
and night. Agenta wanted. Nevada Gar-
field, t East 43d St., New York.

( rx
WANTED1 Information regarding good

patent which would be money maker.
Only Inventor, who wlahea to sell out-
right or on royalty bus is, need anawer.
Give price and brief description. S. kl..
Boa S34B, Rochester, N. Y. t4

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: DECEMBER 27, 11)08.

HELP

thorough

corporation

( i)

our

direct way and your progress will be
application.

United States.

OMAHA
(D

BUSINESS CHANCES
(Continued.)

FOR SALE cheap, good dray line in pros-
perous town of 6.1K.0 Inhabitants. Address
White Dray line. Perry, la. l4 M 621 2x

DRUG stores for sale everywhere Knlost,
New York Life Bldg fi "4

ACTIVE partner wanted; now manufac-
turing burners. Address N 319, care Bee.

(4) M711 27x

FOR SALE Grccery store and meat mar-
ket, down town, fine class of trade; pres-
ent owner must go to Colorado on account
of health.

J. J. ROONEY. 617 Beo Bldg.
(4 M70I 27

WANTED Investors to write me about my
timber investment; ar serlil binds
with stock bonus; stick wl 1 pay en

rilvluonda for the next twenty yeara
from the manufacture and sale of Ijiii-be- r;

ground llonr to the right p rtles. Ad-
dress E. Warren St es, Rocm 404 Mer-chan-

Loan and Trust Bl.ig.. Chicago.
(4 M7U1 2,x

CAPITAL FURNISHED.
Industrial, manufacturing, mining, oil, gis

and ra lway stuck and bond issues so d
direct to Investors; comm aslon biais.
Samuel Graham & Co., Selling Brokers,
41 Sacrament St., Montreal, Canada.

(4 M62 rx
A NEW LAW IN DELAWARE Charters,

10c a I1.0U); no red tape; our fee small;
everything furnished; stock sold andguaranteed; beware of lmitatora with no
leatimonluls. Lawyers' Title and Trust
Co., V llmlngton, Del. 4

MANY a good proposition drags along
on account of insufficient funds. If
your business needs more capital, or
if you have a good industrial propo-
sition, but lack capital, we can help
you out. C. P. Norwall & Co., Finan-
cial Agents, 480 Brandels Bldg.,
Omaha. Neb. (4) M642 27x

GROCERY sales this year 120.000. stork
XviO, lease atore and fixturea 2S per
month. Alao meat market, aalea 118,mj0
this year, 85 per cent trade cash, stock
and fixtures Ju. Address care
Bee. (4) Mt18 I7x

OMAHA manufacturing Co.. offera 110,000
preferred slock in shares of 31U) each atpar value to ouerate sales branches In
Kanaaa City and Oklahoma City; can uae
services of two first class men; money
Invested Is sure to produce large andpermanent dividends. Will bear closest in
vestigation; referencea required with In
quiry. Address, C Sjb, care Bee.

14-- f7

11 -- ROOM rooming house, close In, full ot
boarders and roometa.

Two rooming and boarding hojses; one 10
rooms, one 11. lull ot roomers, near 24th
and Douglaa, close to Crelghton CjI egj;must be sold quick.

J. J.- - ROONEY. 617 Bee Bldg.
2T

AN easy way to start a business that willpay aevoraj thouaand dollara annually.
selling merchandise by mail; improved
Un; we furnUh everything neceaaary andahow ou how; to flu necess ry; par-

ticulars free. Milburn-Uick- s, Chicago.
(4 Mttoi 27x

"PHOSPHATE IS KINO TODAY." Ourinvestora' letter will tell you why; aent
free. Hutchinson fc Gaylord, 43 Exchange
Place. New York. Unlisted aecuritiea andbuti-grad- e bonds deaJt to. 14 11664 J7x

I HAVE a wire fence weaving loom in-- ai

ailed at 1317 Harney St., Omaha. Wouldlike to demonstrate same to anyone look-ing for a very profitable manufacturing
business here or In surrounding agricu-ltural towns. W, W. Murray, Hutelkome.

37x

Winter Term Begins Monday, Jan. 4
Omaha Commercial College

NINETEENTH AND FARNAM STREETS

Day and Night Sessions
We are entering upon a new era of prosperity. This means the employment

of additional bookkeepers, stenographera and telegraph operators, and at good
salaries.

If you start your work with us January 4, In a few months you will be ready
to accept and hold a good position.

The business men of Omaha have always given our graduates preference
because of their superior qualifications.

You will find no school offering you better advantages or able to do any
more for you. Our courses, equipments and teachers are as good as can be nad.

Our business course Is thorough .nJ comprehensive.
Our course In Shorthand and Typewriting cannot be excelled. We can abso-

lutely guarantee you satisfaction.
Our School of Telegraphy stand at the head. It baa been made official by

the I'nlon Pacific Railroad company, has a railroad wire and guarantees you a
position.

Wireless telegraphy has been installed and no extra charge Is made forlearning It.
We have a miniature railroad and the most completely equipped department

to be found.
If you visit this department you will be convinced of Its superiority.
Our Telegraph Folder tells you all about It. It would pay you to get a copy.

It Is free. -

NIGHT SCHOOL
The winter term of NIGHT SCHOOL opens MONDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 4.

Good time to begin. Five months of night school yet. Rates of tuition low. Ad-
vantages first class.

NEW CATALOGUE
sent free to any address. It will Interest you. Full of good things.

We will be at college office all rext week to meet those who wish to begin
work with ua January 4. Visitors aie welcome.

Rohrbough Bros., 19th & Farnam
BUSINESS CHANCES

(Continued.)

THE general manager ot a mine and lead
mining company In southwest Missouri
sine district desires to get In touch with
man of means or influence for a high-cla- ss

smc and lead proposition. Am In
position to get the right properties at best
prices and terms. I can materially assist
In financing a company and will manage
property If desired. Little speculation
involved, as I secure only developed
properties; hlghpst references. Address
1.. P. O. Box M, Joplln, Mo.

(4)-M- 661 27x

FOR SALE First-cla- ss birber shop; four
chairs and oath rooms; gojd t ratio; f.ne
location.

Cigar stores: Five of them for sale, from
." to 11.U00; every one a bargain. Call

and see for yourself.
Three-etm- lr barber shop; diwn town; good

trade; will bear Inspection; S360.
Two good paying rest luranta for sle cheap.

Come and look at them.
J. J. ROONEY, 617 Bee Bldg.

(4 M708 27

PATENT SECURED OR FEE RE-
TURNED Illustrated guide book and list
of Inventiona wanted, free to any address.
Patents secured by us advertised free
In World's Progress; sample copy free.
Evans, Wllkens & Co., W8 F St., Wash-
ington, D. C. (4)

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR of stock for sale
In any enterprise where an Investment
of several thousand dollars would be safe.
L. Darbyahlre, Box 1S10A, Rochester,
N. Y. (- 4-

OUR newly patented Matchless Match Safe.
Including matches and your name printed
on surlace. Is postlvely the cheapest ami
most attractive business card to adver
tise any business; l.OuO sent prepaid upon
receipt or lo. Matchless Match Co., Fac-
tory 372 Pearl St, New York; Sales Office,
Flatiron Bldg. (4)

WOULD 40 PER CENT DIVIDENDS
PLEASE YOU?

I have a limited amount of treasury stock
In a company which has earnings of more
than this rate for first six months. Your
Investment safe es government bonds. Ref
erences, banks and commercial agencies,
For full particulars address,

LEWIS H." SCURLOCK.
Commerce Bldg., Kansaa City. Mo.

(4) M675 27x

LINCOLN, NEB. ,
Three story brick block, always rented

showing 13 per vent on investment, must
be sold at once. Terms.. Bemis, Paxton
Block . (4) M621 27

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Cblropodlat.

DR. ROY, R. t 1W6 Farnam St. Doug. 4S7.

(b 7tf

Creameries.

DAVID COLE Creamery Co. (5) 744

Water niters.
1310 HOWARD ST., Missouri filter; IS days'

trial. 6)-- 75

CBitnai PalBileiej.

CHINA decorating; order work a specialty.
Leaaona Tutsday. Thursday and Satur-
day. Firing dally. Leather craft, stains,
leather and designs. Mrs. C. C. Hungala,
kS4 Brande.a Bldg. Tel. Red I486.

(D-4- S1

Dreeamaktagt.

IN FAMILIES. Miss Sturdy, Tel. Doug. 4m
(& 747

McDowell Dressmaking school. 1621 Farnam?
K9f 113

TERRY Ladies' Tailoring and Dressmaking
school, tauaht in Enxllah or German
from a a. nu to ft p. iu. 20th and Farnain
BL (6) M2 Jacl

Kdacatloaial.

OPENS MONDAY, JAN. 4, 11)09
R TERM.

BOYLES COLLEGE
Courses In business, telegraphy, stenog-

raphy, bookkeeping, English; night and
day aesaiona; free Illustrated catalogue.
Write to H. B. Botlea, PiesldenL Otf.iUl
Trsln'ng School of Telegraphy for Union
Pacillc a. R. ta MJuu

Oeatlata.

BAILEY & MACH. 3d floor Paxton. D. 1085.

PERCTVAU 3d floor Barker block. Tel.
Doug, llsi. Perlnci lentia'.ry at reason-
able prices. li) 137 Janl4x

nor lata.

HESS & SWOBODA. Utf Farnam St.
&) 750

L. HENDERSON. 1611 Farnam. Tel. D. 1263.
!) 761

J. IL BATH. 163 Harney. Tel. Doug. Sooo.
to) 7t4

t'laaaetal.
TO L O A N- -L O W

MONEY RATE. In auma to
suit, 210 Bee Bldg.

hone Douglas A
UNION LOAN COMPANY.

(a)-- 7il

LOS ANGELES atrcet Improvement T per
cent Kold boiula, secured by best property
In city of Los Angeles, at discount; all
Los Angelea and California stocks and
bends bought and ai Id.

C. B. MINER.
307 UNION TRUST BUILDING, ,

UJIi ANGELES. CAL.
Member Los Angelea Stock exchange.

& M730 I7x

Hotels.

VISITORS TO NEW YORK
mill find quiet hotel accom-
modations, free from all ob-
jectionable aurrouudlnga and
associations, at moaeuia
rates, at Hole) Lndlcoit.
For particulars and guide
addreaa Endlcott. lul West

1st St., New York City.

(6-- M7 Tlx

WHEN writing, to advertisers, ajndiy maa-tlo- o
The Bea .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued.)

Osteopathy.

JOHNSON INS.. 41S N. Y. L. Tel. D. 164.

Dr. Katheryn Nlckolaa, COS N. T. L Bldg.
to)-- 7&

Prlntlagc.

EXPONENTS' of good printing. Prompt
and first-clas- s work guaranteed.

ANCHOR PUBLISHING CO.,
312 a Ulh St. Tela. Doug. 6ot2. Ind.

(6) 657 Jana
Safes, Shatter, Kta.

OMAHA Bare and Iron Works makes a
specialty of fire escapes, shutters, doors
and safes. G. Andreen, Prop., 102 S. loth.

15) 766

MsTlag aaa ttorlagr.

EXPRESSMEN'S Delivery Co.v office 214
N. 16th SU, warehouse Z207-- 8 Isard St.

to) --759

Shorthand Reporter aaa Notary.

F. J. SUTCLIFFE Depositions. Ms Bee
uiag. leu uougias ivuu. i) 743

Shoe nepalrtaa;.

RAPID SHOE REPAIR clasj

work. M13M Capitol Ave. 'Phone Red W4.
(ft)- -7i

SHOES repaired right, called for and d
llvered free. Standard Shoe Repair Co.,
wo f arnam bw Tel. Douglas Tj9J.

6)-- 764

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Agenta aad Baleeladlea.

LADY agents wanted to sell our attractive
dress goods and silks, exclusive patterns
DODular prices, easy work, good pay
larae ttamule outfit free: secure territory
now. National Dress Goods Co., Dept. 3,
260 West Broadway, New lork city.

7)-- 27k

Clerical aad Office.

CLERK, Jewelry store, 150.
Bkpr. and office clerk; salary depends.
Stenographer, SOO.

Girl for doctor's office, $4.
Public steno.; salary depends on ability.
WESTERN REF. & BOND ASS'N, INC.,

Suite 7:'l, N. Y. Life Bldg.
754 27

STENOGRAPHER, out of city. $75.
Stenographer, experienced in implements,
$.Experienced blller, Remington. f50.

Lady solicitor, salary and commission.
REFERENCE CO.,

675-7- 7 Brandels Bldg.
741 27

WANTED At once, a lady cashier with
experience in balancing rash book and
tactful with customers; steady position
to right person; slate age, experience,
references and salary expected. Address
8 322. care Bee. 17) M6t'l 7

Factory aad Trades.

WANTED Experienced bindery girls. Ap
ly between 10 and 12 a. m. Omaha Print-n-g

Co., Zi Farnam. (7) Ut,

W A NTED 50 GIRLS TO MAKE SHIRTS.
APPLY AT ONCE TO BYRNE A HAM-
MER DRY GOODS CO., FACTORY,
8TH AND HOWARD ST. (7)-M- 6W 27

SHIELD SEWERS Material and tnstuc-tlon- a
aent; work can be done In spare

tm.e: 27.20 to $,'4 40 weekly. Addressed
envelope brings particulars. E. Dist. Co.,
lot Llpplncott Bldg., Philadelphia. .

(7I-M- 6S6 rx
Hoasekeepers aad Donaestlca.

COOK wanted; apply IMS Harney.
(7)-- MJ8

WANTED At once, an experienced cook.
Mrs. N. B. Updike, 3014 Jackaon Sr.

(7-- Ml4

WANTED Girl for genera! housework, or
good nurse girl. 2919 Webster St.

(7) M578 28x

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
Mra. W. H. Rhodes, corner .Wh and Lin-
coln boulevard, 1004. Tel. Harney 1S76.

t7) MiJl

WANTED Girl for general housewo'k. ,1KS
Cal. St. Phons Harn.;y 1,55. (,) M7J4 D

WORKIN'G housekeeper, central location,
no children; references. Address C .1

Bee. 7 M727 27 X

Mlacellaaroaa.
WANTED Marker and aasorter., also gen-

eral laundry help, tiinchey Laundry, Z6th
and,, N, South Omaha. (7) M576 30

ANY Intelligent person may earn good In-
come corresponding for newspapers;

unnecesary; no canvassing
Send for particulars. Press Syndicate.
Box 848. Lockport. N. Y. (7)

HELP WANTED MALE
A grata, Sollcltora aad Salesaaea.

WHEN you write to advertisers. It takesbut an extra stroke or two of the pen
to say you saw the ad In The Bee.

SALARY and commission to experiencedapecalty salesman; Sou to 1300 per weekwholesaling only pump equalisers to ran-vaase-ra

and farmers In Nebraska, Kan-
aaa. Iowa and Dekota; your pav first-outfi- t

furnished; references and bondEqualiser Mfg. Co., 640 Bee Bldg..
Cmaha. 9) MK7 2x

SALESMEN WANTED-- We have some
good territory open in Iowa. Nebraskaand Missouri; either aalary and expenses
or good commission. Address Clarinda
Stock Powder Co.. Clarinda, I a.

48t 28

MEN and women agents wanted. Pall atonce. Tuxedo Co., 212 McCegue Bldg.
19)-- 47T :t

CIGAR aaleaman wanted in thia territory ;

experience unnecessary: 8110 a month and
86 a day expenses. Mauraee WholesaleCigar Co., Toledo, O. () M6 27x

8 A LEHMAN wanted for 190 who baa hadexperience 1n any line to sell . general
trade In Nebraaka an unexcelled specialty
proposition; commie loua. with gJ6 weekly
advance for expenaea. Our aeaaon opens
January Tha Continental Jewelry Co.,
Cleveland --M6U 27x

leeaaes

SALESMEN WANTED We rec.lve hun-
dreds of calls and place hundreds of our
graduates with the best firms In the
Unlied S'alea and Canada. Traveling
salesmen earn ll,i to tlO.oOO a year and
vxpinses. We will teach you to be one
by mail In eight weeks, and our free

bureau will assist you to secure
a position any time within two yeara.
Many of our fraduatea who formerly
earned 3J5 to I7& a month now earn from
U) to Mu per month and expenses. If

you are ambitious and want to enter thla
highly homiruble and lucrative profes-
sion, write (or call) for full particulars.
Address Dept. S43, National Salesmen's
Training Association, Chicago, New York,
Kansas City, San Francisco, Minneapolis.

(9) M667 27 X

WANTED High-clas- s patent medicine
salesman; excellent opportunity to worn
up to rield manager; our men earn 11.500
to 13,000 per annum; goods well advertlaed
In city and country newapapers; our
propoaltlon to the trade brlnga results;
It will pay a good all 'round patent medi-
cine man to Investigate; must have man
In territory Immediately; will guarantee
good salary and expenses to man who
can show good clean record; give age,
experience, lines handled, territory cov-
ered In first letter or no attention; cor-
respondence confidential. Box MS. Chi-
cago. l M670 27x

COLORADO LAND-Age- nta wanted for
new territory In eastern Colorado, wnere
crops have been proven; farming for over
2o yeara; wheat running SO bushels to the
acre, corn 46 bushels to the acre; all
small grains and alfalfa cannot be dupli-
cated; the best cheap land on thn market
today for your customers. It will eell to
the moat conaervatlve because It 1s good;
lO.OuO acres In any site tracts, with, good
farms all around. Get a territory early.
Write at once. Southwest Investment Co.,
Cedar Rapids, la. (

WE PAY 3t A WEEK and expenses to
men with rigs to Introduce poultry com-
pound; year's contract. Imperial Mfg.
Co., D-7-8, Parsons, Kan. (9)

ANY Intelligent person may earn good In
come corresponding ror newspapers; ex-
perience unnecessary; no canvassing.
Send for particulars. Press Syndicate,
Box 766. Ickport, N. Y. l)

SALESMAN to handle line of
post cards; great sellers and very profit-
able; liberal commissions paid promptly;
largest post card house In the west.
Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kan. (91

I HAVE a side-lin- e proposition that Is
good for $8 each day; one hour's work
In a town. Give house you represent
and territory covered. Arthur Capper,
Topeka, Kan. ()

OUR AGENTS make from 21,000 to 23,000
per year. Opportunity to establish per-
manent paying agency In your commun-
ity. No capl'al required. Experience un-
necessary. Write for particulars. Great
Western Accident association, Des Moines,

Iowa. (9)

SEVERAL experienced traveling salesmen
to solicit orders from dealers and manu-
facturing planta for our high-grad- e spe-
cial paints; ready sellers; on the market
15 yeara; aold on long guarantee; salary
and expenses; permanent position; excel-
lent opportunity for steady advancement;
hustler can make good Income. Business
referencea necessary; state experience,
whom representing now and how long.
The Sterling Refining Co., Cleveland, O.

(9) MS36 27

AGENT8 wanted for the most complete oilgaa burner In the world; no wick; n
smell; generatea kerosene oil Into a finegas; It fits any cook stove or range;
nothing like it; one-thir- d cheaper tbao
coal or wood.

THE ECONOMY BURNER CO., Dept. (.
ftOv and UO N. Y. Lite Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

-7

SOLICITORS Ladles or gentlemen wanted
for an te trade Journal read by
all classes of mercantile and manufactur-
ing Interests. 60 per cent Commission. An
excellent chance for live wires. Address
i 140, uce. () M586 27

AN EXPERIENCED SPECIALTY sales-
man wanted who Is capable of earning
11,800 to ROW) a year selling the Standard
Line of Live Stock preparations to the re-ta- ll

trade. Salary or commission. Most at.
tractive propoaltlon ever offered to deal- -
era, we can use oniy a nign grade, ul

salesman. Give full particulars
flrat letter, standard Stock Food company,v,.,,, w umi jana

AGENTS 200 per cent profit handling line
iiiu-(iiu- ii iuueis; no competition; exclu- -

territory, aiercnant, manufacturer,everybody, buys on sight. Samples free.Acme Label Co., Toledo, O.
(9)-- M34 27x

WANTED Experienced salesmen for 1909
m nen anil novelties In everystate: also whins in v.k.. .. .

Kansas and Oklahoma. Lincoln Novelty

(9)-- M33 27x

AUKNTII PnnkA h'o. ,.111 .... .
, " j n illllK ''111 I HI"em u unei , maais gasugnt from kerosene

nuiim, no emmneys or wicks; literal In-
ducements; descrpt on free. Simplex Gas- -
- a ' " now, lew lorK.

644 27x

AGENTS to handle biggest money-makln- a

fire extinguisher; apeclal starting offer"
exclualve territory; 875 to 30u per month'''""" iieiiiicttl Mlg. CO., MllwaukWis. (9- )-

AGENTS bis; monev aelllmr
nowned 22.60 Imported real dwarf Ink pen-
cils; samples 81: registered 10c extra. Sole
iinuoricre. iix:Kei 6i Co., 39 Cortlandt St.,New York. 9) MtiW 27x

WANTED Good, competent, traveling
salesmen to handle a high grade line of
uuiiiig anu Duuaing paints; exceptionalopportunity for proper parties. Applyu..,v v.

(9)-M- 719 31

8TOVINK Wonderful new ainv. kii.lng that will never bum off; sells stevery home. Agents make 21SO monthly.
Write today. Hayden-Grlffl- n Co., Toledo,

WANTED Experienced shoe salesman torepresent a Minnesota fuetnrv in xt
braska and Iowa; men's fine welts, 82.60
um, iii-n- uuuuyear wells in blgli cuts;a liberal proposition to the right party,Address Y 61, care Bee. (9) M716 2S

TITUS stocking darner fits anv sewing
machine, day; write postal card toprove It. Titus, T 138 Liberty Bt.. New
i or. ID M715 27x

BITTER four cents; one pint of milkmerged Into one pound of butter: ma-
chine aold on paymenta. Asrenta wiml'write for circulars. National Mfg... ....... . . . . . Co..........r i t n t ,n. ,? ; .J.,B, , ... l uni i",X

NOW ready for market: the TwentiethCentury combination window waaher;thousands will be aold: airents wanted
everywhere; exclusive rig hi a. Chicago

i,o., im Learoorn Hi.. Chi-cago. (9 MS32 27X'

MONEY making aide line overalls andworn snirts: great sellers; popular prlcea
Addreaa Manufacturer, Murae Interna'
tlonal Agency, New York. (8) Moil 27x

$3t A WEEK and expenaea to men withrig to Introduce poultry compound. Grant
CO., Lepi. Bi, spnngneia. III.

(9)-M- 630 27x

AGENTS FREE Wonderful Invention
aafe'.y teakettle; new; 810 profit dailv
Write for free offer. Act Quick. 8. T
K. Co., 101 Ferguaon Bldg., Detroit. Mich.

27 X

AGENTS Intereated how gamblers win at
slot machines, cards, dice, races, write
for circular. Hammond R. Co., Box 16,
iiammona. jna. r) Mttfg Zlx

AGENTS Make $103.50 per month selling
wunueriui I -- eiiai pen nig, aieniea Kin.sors and cutlery. V. E. Glebner sold 22
pairs In 2 hours, made 213. You can do
It: we ahow how. Free outfit. Thomaa
Airg. co., K4 rourtn Bt., Dayton o.

(9) M65J 27x
. .. . . 1 .... .Aucnio S..Q a wees., expenaea paid; no
experience required; photo pillow topa,

c; enlarged portraits, frames, loweat
prlcea; free samples: catalogue. Dept. 78,

Kilter ati diuuio, cnicago, ill.
(9)-M- fi68 Tx

SALESMEN Bide line, brand new; ten
nilnutea selling exclusive one firm eachtown; neis tju commission; pocket sam-
ples. Specify territory and experience.c r. n. -- o., it.

(9)-M- 6S2 27x

SALESMAN Calling on retail merchants
write tor particulars, maple goods. Natlonal Suppletory Co., 160 Washington StChicago. (9) M4i 27x

WANTED Agenta; legitimate substituteror aioi macninea; patented; sells on sight
r.rutuiri, uiana. company. An

veiiuiiiHii J7x

AOENTS-AGEN- T3

SOLICITORS
IW $1.00 , 0 !.!
100 on every aunscritw-- r si.w
l.mt on procure for the ll.m
l .Ml POLICE GAKETTK. 1 0

Special offera in premiums to new subscrib
ers. AlLKr.cH Hiumcripuon ipparimrni.

RICHARD K. FOX PUBLISHING HOU8B
Franklin Square, New York City. N. T.

ISI Mto4 31

WANTED Salesmen of ability and neat
appearance to call on all merchants in
their territory elegant side line, conven-
ient to carry; good commissions; prompt
remittance. Belmont Mfg. Co., Clncln
natl, O. ()

BALESMAN A position for a rood man
January 1; you can clear from o to nu

month; we guarantee exienee and afer drawing account; experience not
absolutely necessary; we want than cut,
honest young men.

O'Neill-Janip- s Company.
S F.fth Ave., Chicago.

l)-M- 694 IT

AGENTS $.100 every month sure selling our
wonderful eight-piec- e kitchen set; eend
for sworn statement of $12 daily profit;
outfit free. Thomas Mfg. Co., 614 Jeffer-
son St., Dayton. O. (9) M0K6 27x

LATEST 10c seller; costs 2V! delivered;
sample lor stamp. tlb-u- 0 Wanasii Ave.,
Chicago. 191 MSR7 27x

WANTED High-grad- e, hustling specialty
salesmen for sample line witn advertising;
that pays. Permanent place, worth 2f."w)
or better to producers. AA31, P. O. Box
470. Kansas City. Mo. (9) MtB2 27x

WANTED Salesman to carry to

euuveiiir ihiub niui ikiv, ,,n. j
making proposition; some of our men
making tSV monthly. State references.
Gartner & Bender, Chicago.

19) M6R3 27x

SALESMEN Boys with grit and "Go."
11 s your cnance. l wani a iew irun-i- a

salesmen to canvass the retail trade.
Samples llarht and convenient. l1"'
woirv trying to revive dead lines. Get
one with breath In It now. It's a boom
vaar for you If you connect right. Fred
W. Main, Dept. 10, Iowa City. Ia.

(9) MtiR4 27X

SIDE LINE Specialty s.ilesman to' sell
...nlgn-gran- e coiiage ininirr -

goods, grocery and furniture stores for
advertising purposes In small towns; big
repeat orders, large commissions; state
your permanent addreaa. W E. ves,
St. Louis. Mo. (9)-M- S79 27x

AGENTS 835 weekly eaally made selling
our wonderrui mturu vmii .
general agents wanted; men and women;
free outfit. Metalware Manufacturing
Co., Dayton, O. i9)-M- b.8 27x

Jobbing house desires oA WELL known
i . . . , u.lAMmn foe 15I09negotiate wiin irn """"'' --

contract; must be producers StAte fulr
nature of present employment. Address B.

Orlem, Schiller Bldg.. Cnlca9;M(7 rx
SALESMEN wanted with dry goods trade

In Nebraska, lowa anu "i""
rltory for aide line wash "klr'"j
Medium priced, very stylish. -

Information flrat letter. Liberal commis-

sion. Y 49. care Bee of " Re

JUST OUT Ixiw-prlce- rnop; turn

nt 'proflYrcgue. free.
U. S. MoPp Co.. 194 Main BtJ-IO-

.

live agents "ted: toeMLGOOD 21J ue

In everv home. Call at once
1Bldg. 610

WANTED Traveling man, by local firm;

position permanent: experience not neces-

sary. Address D 327. Bee office.
733

Solicitor and collector to travel
.CiA,..h emintrv: position permanent;
good income. Address E S!S. BjJjnce.

SALESMAN reaching retailer, to hdl.
BSV- -l

' comtmsslon?-
-

v'. C. Km &
Co.. Mfgr... w.Mfflni

SALESMEN can . easily mak. $10 a day

.fins1 and changeable slgnstalogu--
a

frfe. Sullivan Co.. 406 W. Van Buren
St.. Chicago. III. CS6 27x

AGENTS Most attractive propoaltlon; our
ia uum.- - --;:-

lamp.; brilliant gas light, liberal Induce-
ments, description free. tr
light, Co.. Broadway. New York City.

SIX weeks' Instruction In salesmanship,
position as traveling salesman with re
sponsible firm guarantee".. Aauresa tiau-a- t,

eel System, Rochester. NY

SALESMEN wsnted, to sell all kinds of
legalised traoe nuiummi., .w..
safety match and peanut venders, nov-

elty dice shaker and many atyles of
cigar trade stimulating machines; liberal
commission. A. Marx & Co.. 4201 Lang-le- v

Ave., Chicago, 111. (!)) M662 27x

WANTED Man to travel In Nebraaka; be- -
in now year; experience umim.i j ,

good pay and tailor-mad- e suit free In W
daya: write for particulars. J. J Mo-br- ad

y & CO., Chicago. (9)-M- 'i60 27.x

WANTED Thorough saleamen covering re--

tall trade; all aeci.ona ui l;iih.c D'.'i"i
to aell our exclusive copyrighted adver-
tising fans as side line: live men make $

to 80 per week entire fan seaaon; samples
very compact and light: every merch ;nt
a possible customer; best selling Una
made. The Kemper Thomas Compuiy,
Cincinnati, Ohio. (9)-M- ii4D 27x

SALESMEN wanted to represent us; t--
. . ,t tllLA n. n n 1.

perience unnecesnaiy, eu v,
and expenaea or commission. Yale Cigar
Co., Indianapolis, Ind. (9)-- M64 27x

CAPABLE salesman to cover Nebraska
With Staple line; nign commiaaioua, wea
81C0 monthly advance; permanent poaltlna
to Tight man. Jeas H. Smith Co., l)troit,
Mich. (9) Mt4 27x

Clerical aad Offleo.

TWO INVOICE clerks. 80. i t t.
Clerk, must be rapia at ngures. H

Steno., for Supt. of R. R., 20. t :

Sleno. and bkpr., large Implement nouse
good chance for advancement; $.

Steno. and bkpr. tGerman), country bank.
840.

Shipping clerk, 810.
Shipping clerk, young man who can ape-al-e

Bohemian, 810.
Retail shoe clerk, 212; look this up, good

Two drug clerka, 5 (registered).
Furniture and carpet salesman, out of town.
Gen. Mds. clerk, capable of handling ape-

clal aalea In country atore; good com.
Two Implement salesmen; salary depends.
Call or write for a complete nai.
WESTERN REF. & BOND ASS'N, INCV

Suite "HI N. Y. Life Bldg.
(9)-M- 75l V

NOW la the time to get lined up for a
good position, as there will be MANT
changes made the first or the year.

BOOKKEEPERS.
Bookkeeper, experienced in Implements,

4)1.000 per year.
Bookkeeper and stenographer, lumber, 160,

STENOGRAPHERS.
Stenographer and bookkeeper, city. 76. i

Stenographer to act as private aey., 8X '

Two stenographers, in city,
Four stenographs! s, out of city, 84O-f7-

Stenographer and bookkeeper, bank. ftiO, ti
SALESMEN. !

Salesman, cutlery, must be filled Jan. ! '

Salesman, coffees, salary. j
Experienced glass salesman.
Leather salesman and ten othera. '

REFERENCE CO. I i
875-7- 7 Brandels Bldg.

9)-- 2T

ARE you a stenographer? bookkeeper?
Salesmsn? Office clerk? Solicitor? Do
you want a position? Then see ua we have
a number of flrat class openings for tharight part lea. NO FILING FEE.

THE CANO AGENCY, 422 Beo BldC-
(9)-M- 742 27

DRUG CLERK'S position. KnUat. N. T.Ufa Bldg. I) 702

WANTED A thoroughly competent real
estate stenographer. W. J. Radcllff, At-wo-

Kan. () M71JJ2x

Factory aaa Tradoa,

DO YOU WANT to become a competent
automobile operator. The Northwestern.
Automobile and Gaa Engine school raaput you la this claae. bettor Investigate.
Omaha Coanmerolai aoUago fctlliding.
aad Fansuo, - a UUt


